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WORK OF THE LEGISLATURE

Paddock rind Powers Still Lead a Scattered
Host of Senatorial Applicants.

CLARKE COMES IN WITH A RAILROAD BILL

tVIll Supplant tlioNcwliiTryAnulr Some In-

Tcittleiitlon

-

* Provided Fur Wntnon Of-

fnriui

-

Memorial favoring tlio Itepeiil-
of the Sherman Hllver I.uw-

L.txcoiv , Nob. , Jan. 24. [Special Telegram
to TIIK UBB. ] The senatorial Joint ballot
developed 12! votes today , Farrell being the
only abspiitee. The foiling was the result :

Hlckctts' vote was for Frank K. Moorcs-

of Douglas. H. K. Moore of Lancaster wasn't
heard oJ today. The following were the
other changes : Clarke , from Maxwell to-

Crounso ; Cain , from Paddock to Furnus ;

''KBtfleston , from Thurston to Majors ; CJoss ,

from Paddock C. J. Groeni' ; Hale , from
Miller to"F. W. Vaughn ; ICeyes , from Pad-
dock

¬

to Heeso ; Leldlgh , from Iloyd toBryun ;

ILoekncr , from Paddock to C. J. Grceno ;

Kelson , from Bryan to Vaughn ; Sinclair ,

from Bryan to lloyd ; Spcncor , from Howe
to Majors ; Thomson , from Bryan to Vaughn-

.llioso
.

not voting yesterday voted as fol-

lows
¬

;

For Powers Campbell , Fclton , Harmon ,

Illggina , Johnson of Clay , Krlek , MoVey ,

Rhodes , Hilcy , Kuggles , Scott.
For Paddock Ill-own , Colton , Johnson of

*
::7ork , Kloko , Lobeek , Wilson.

Ames and Withncll for Uoyd ; Grinith and
Tluhn , for Andrews ; Jenkins , Nason and
ICyner , for C. J. Greene ; Lulkart , for Miller ;

Bchappol , for Majors.-

IN

.

TIIK HKNATK.

Investigation * Ordered Cliirko Introduces
n ICntlwny ItoKtiliitlon Hill.

LINCOLN , Nob. , Jan. 24. [ Special Telegram
to Tim HnE.JInhis opening prayer In the
senate this morning Chaplain Snyder prayed
for the enactment of wlsi laws In the state
of Illinois. Ho afterward amended his pe-

tition
¬

by Inserting the word Nebraska In
place of Illinois. The journal of yesterday's
proceedings was then road In part , and the
remainder dispensed with.

Taking up the regular order of business ,

the senate listened to a petition from the
Kcarnoy county Patrons of Husbandry ask-
fug for the passage of a maximum freight
rate bill.

Senator Babeoek. chairman of the com ¬

mltteo on privileges aim elections , wanted
the papers In the Douglas county contest
case and the senate adopted 11 resolution di-
recting

¬

the secretary of state to turn the
papers over.-

A
.

memorial was icad; from the State Agri-
cultural

¬

society asking for an appropriation
for an assembly hall for the use of the sev-
eral

¬

Incorporated state societies , the build-
Ing to bo erected on a site to bo furnished
free to the state by the regents of the State
university.

The commltteo on employes was dis-
charged

¬

from further service , but uot until
several members , whoso friends evidently
had not yet been provided with places , were
given an opportunity to protest by an aye
nnd nay vote ,

I'or Two
Senator Harris Introduced the following

resolution :

Whereas , There In n widespread feeling ol
distrust In thn minds of the people occn.sloncil-
by the suspension of the Capital National
Imnk of Lincoln , ono of the banks of deposit of-
thn Ntato funds ; therefore , bo It-

Itosoirod , That tliu president hall appoint
three incmliuRi of this henutr , ono of each po-

litical
¬

party , which shall bo empowered to
employ nn o.Npcrt accountant and thoroughly
examine thn condition of thostiito treasury
nnd report the sumo to this body at an uarly
day

The resolution was adopted without a dis-
senting

¬

voto.
Senator Moore introduced another resolu-

tion
¬

on the name subject , as follows :

Whereas , The Capital National bank of Lin-
coln

¬

, Nob. , IIH.H recently fulled , owing the slalo-
of Nebraska over ft0tj,000! , which money. It Is
reported , wys deposited therein by the o.x-

Btnto
-

treasurer ; therefore , bo It-

Hesolved , That the attorney general of the
Halo Is hereby respectfully requested toadi-
vlso

-
thin senate : ((1)) Whethorornot the former

.Ktato treasurer and his bondsmen are liable to-
tlie Htatn of Nebraska for the money deposited
Jn said bank by said ex-stale treasurer ; ( 2
whether or not the present treasurer Is liable
'upon his general bond HH treasurer for money
deposited In said bank ; ((31 wluither tin ) only
recourse of tliu state Is upon-tlio said bom-
.given by suld hank to the present state treas-
urer

¬

under the law passed at the lust session
uf the legislature. Also , the said attorney
'general Is hereby requested to advise thhsun-
ute what , If any , changes or amendment to-
"that law are necessary to properly protect the
Interests of the state In reference to tliu pulill-
funds. .

The resolution was adopted after Scnatoi
Harris had offered nnd withdrawn at
amendment taking the matter out of the
hands of the attorney general and placing it-
in the hands of the Investigating committee

The president appointed as the committee
provided for In the resolution offered hi
Harris Senators Harris , Moore and Mattes
Senator Harris modestly expressed his de
Biro to bo excused , but the chair declined to
have It that way.-

I'tiHtpoiuMl

.

tlio I'IIHH Itraidiitlon
Senator Harris called up his anti-pass res-

olutlon Introduced last Saturday. Ho do-
clliicd to make n speech in its support , bu
moved its adoption.

Senator Kggleston moved that the resolu-
tlon bo made n special order for "o'clock 0-
1the.afternoon of February 23.

The chair asked the senator if ho mean
February 25. IbUI.

Senator Dale protested that February 2.
came on Saturday , but Kggleston though
that the senators would bo moro apt to giv
the resolution serious consideration fron
that fact. The motion to postpone untl
February 23 was carried.-

UlllH
.

on rirxt ItrndliiK.
Bills were Introduced and read the firs

time as follows By North , to amend th
general election law relative to contestei
elections and the Illllng of vacancies in olllco-
hy Pope , to legalize the statutes af 18U1 ; bj
Pope , to limit the Indebtedness of of coriwra-
tlons ; by McDonald , to compel railroai
companies to comply with their charter
In the matter of building their varl-
ous lines and branches to sue
points or termini as designated li
their charter ; by Gray , to amend the stat
'utes relating to the duties of the countj
'clerk In completing tax list ; by Gray , tc
amend the utatutes rclatlm : to the duties o
county clerks lu making duplicates of ta
Hats ; by Iltihn , to subject express companle
and common carriers to the jurisdiction am
control of the State Board of Transportatloi-
to provide for n board of transportation am-
to define lt duties ; by Stewart , to locate
state normal school at Crawford , Dawe-
rounty , Neb. j by Clarke , to reward thodls
coverer of natural gas In the state o
Nebraskaby; Correll , to secure the free pas
page of llsh In the waters of Nebraska ; bj
Clnrko , to regulate railroads to classify

* freights mid to 11 x reasonable max ¬

imum Vates to bo charged for the transpor-
tatlon

-
of freights on each of the railroads of-

'the stnto of Nebraska ; by McCarty , to
amend section ! I,11S of chapter vii of the cou-

vsolldatod
-

statutes. ,
The usual number of bills were read the

yextond time and referred , after which , on
motion of Dale , the senate took a recess for
twenty-live minutes.

Upon reassembling the senate proceeded
to the house of representatives to take a
vote for United States senator. After the
Joint convention the senate , on motion of
Thomson , adjourned until IU o'clock to-
morrow.

¬

.

IN TIIK IIOUSK.-

AVxtfou

.

Oppo c Vreo Kll IT Harry AiUi to-
Havii Croiinin Iinpi'iicbrd.

LINCOLN , Neb. , Jan..M. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEE , ] At the morning snsslon lu the
houio Watson Introduced a memorial calling

upon congress to repeal the Sherman silver
law. It created qtilto n brcozo , but before
discussion was fairly started on It the In-

troducer
¬

was Induced to withdraw It until
afternoon , when It was sot for n special
order of business.

The following bills were Introduced : By
C3oss of Douglas , amending the statutes re-
lating

¬

to apiHmls ; by Rhea , amending the
statute relating to Instruments negotiable :

by Watson , to protect the health of
county prisoners , and providing for the Issu-
nnco

-
of bonds to build now jails with floors

nbovo the ground In counties having 85,000
imputation ; bv Watson , amending the statute
providing lor change of venue to another
county ; by Ooss of Douglas , amending the
statute relating to receivers ; by James , re-
quiring

¬

owners of hedge fences to trim and
cutback same along public highways ; by
Barry , appropriating f.TT , U X ) for the building
of a convention hall in the city of Lincoln

o bo used by the agricultural , horticultural
ml llvo stock associations for nil meetings
eslred , and to bo open for all political cun-
entIons

-

: by Barry , appropriating $200 to-
Javld S. Benyon for the capture
f Murderer N. Floy , ns the
rlmlnal was lynched and there Is-

othlng on the court records to show that ho-

fas captured anil ho cannot obtain the rc-
vard

-

offered by the state ; by Goss of Doug-
as

-
, amending the statute of attachments ;

iy SIsson , amending the statute on public
Inanccs ; by Johnson of Hall , increasing
revenue for road purposes ; by Ames , to pro-
rut the health of employes of workshops
mil factories and to prevent the sweating
lystem ; by Ames , to maintain free public
mploymcnt ofllecs ; by Ames , amending the
'ode of civil procedure as to levies upon prop-
'rty

-

; by Kloko , to repeal thesectiftii relating
.o the recording of the assignment of mort-
gages : by Lacknor , making it unlawful for any
iniclal to have any blanks or stationery with
lis name thereon printed at public expense ,

jy Ford , amending the statute as to surveys-
.Oakley's

.

resolution calling for the appoint-
ment

¬

of a committee to confer with n senate
'ommitteo on matter to bo printed in the
jluo Ixiok and the number of books to have
irinted was adopted and a recess was taken

until 11:50.:

Want * to Impeach Cronnsr.
Immediately after the adjournment of the

flint, convention the house adjourned until U-

j'clock , at which hour , on motion of ICcck-
oy

-
, the speaker was Instructed to add two

ncinlxM-s to the special committee on inves-
tigation

¬

of the penitentiary. The speaker
lamed Scott and Davis

Barry sprung the following resolution :

WhorcaH.lt has como to the knowledge of
his body that Governor Lorenzo Crounsti did

on the ttithdayof January , 1H33 , ccitlfy and
ipprovo n certain hotul given by C. W. Mosher ,
president of the Capital National hank of Lin-
coln

¬

, Neh. , and H. (1 Uutcalt , cashier of .said
Dank ; and-

Wheicas , Paid bond upon Its face purports
i bo the bond of the parties themselves , who

ire to do business under It ; and
Whereas It Is well known that the legal

effect of the giving of .said bond Is to release
"ho bondsmen of the state treasurer , and
heieby the state of Nebraska loses , or Is In
lunger-of losing that amount of money de-
posited

¬

In that bank ; and
Whereas , Said bank has closed Its doors and-

s In the hands of a United States examiner
ind Is Insolvent ; and

, The state of Nebraska , through
Is treasurer , had upon deposit. In said bank at.-
he. time It became Insolvent , the sum of about

$230,000 ; therefore bolt
Hesolved , That the attorney general ( the

senate concurring ) Is hereby ordered to pre-
sent

¬

to tint supreme court at the next .su-slon
thereof , or as soun thereafter as posiiblo , and
within a period not to exceed live days after
'ho next opening of the supreme court , which
s to assemble on the iifst lust. , articles of-
inpeachinent charging said (Jovernor C'rounsu

with wilful neglect of duty In not more closely
'ooklng Into said matter of said bond , with
nalfeasancu Iu olllco , Ineoinptiteney and care-
lessness

¬
In the performance of his olllclal

:1 lilies.
Burns promptly moved that the resolution

lay over for a day under the rules and it was
so ordered.

OHO new bill was Introduced by Speaker
Callln requiring railroads to transfer cars
from ono road to another and to prevent un-
just

¬

discriminations.-
An

.

adjournment was then taken until 10-

o'clock tomorrow and several of the commit-
tees

¬

availed themselves of the opportunity to
get to work-

.CIAKKiS
.

KAIMtOAU Ilir.T, .

Homo .Salient Ventures of the Measure In-
.troduccil

.
Yesterday-

.Lixcoijf
.

, Nob. , Jan. 24. [Special Telegram
to TUB BEB. ] Senator Clarke's railroad
bill , introduced by him this morning , is
likely to como in for a largo share of legis-
lative

¬

attention after the Senatorial question
is disposed of. The bill is practically the
same as the Iowa bill , which has been the
admiration of anti-monopolists in all the
western states. The bill fixes the same
minimum rates that prevail at the
present time iu Iowa and adopts the
system of classification governing
all systems west of the Mississippi river ,

with but two exceptions. Ono of these is in
the rates and classification of binding twine ,
the rate fixed by Senator Clarke's bill being
moro-favorablo to the Nebraska farmer. The
distance tariff governing beet sugar ship-
ments

¬

is also modified to meet conditions ex-

isting
¬

in this state not found in Iowa. With
these two exceptions the Clarke bill is the
duplicate of the Iowa law as far as railroad
rates are concerned. The rates are also the
same as fixed in the Nowberry bill already
introduced in the house. The Clarke bill
differs from the Newberry bill , however , in
several important particulars. The Newberry
leaves out the rules governing the clussillca-
tlon

-
of freight , which are of as much Impor-

tance
¬

as the classification Itself. In the
Newberry bill the railroad companies huvo
recourse to the supreme court. In the
Clarke bill all complaints made by the rail-
roads

¬

as to the unjustness of rates , etc. ,
must go to the State Board of Transporta-
tion

¬

and bo adjusted by that body before an
appeal bo taken to the supreme court. The
Clarke bill further provides that the rates
fixed by the bill cannot bo raised except by
unanimous vote of the State Board of Trans ¬

portation.
Mimt Operate Joint Switches *

Representative Sutcr has brought for-
ward

¬

a bill to compel all competing lines of
railroad to construct and operate joint
switch tracks at any city , town or village
touched by two or more of them. The law
as drawn by Mr. Suter provides that these
transfer switches shall bo for the common
use of all parties interested. Whenever a
shipper of freight from any point in this
state to another point in the state , over two
ormoro lines of railroad to roach such point
of destination , the railroad company at jioint-
of shipment shall mauo a through way bill
to the point of destination , and the rate to-
bo charged for such shipment shall not bo
the sum of two or moro locals , but shall bo
the rate for the shortest mllcugo distance by
any railroad from point of shipment to point
of destination. No railroad company shall
make any charges for transferring freight
from its line to any other connecting Hue. It-
Is further provided that the cost of building
transfer switches shall bo borne equally by
the different roads which are so connected.
The law also Includes suitable penalties for
the violation of the act.

Amending the Insnranco T.nw.
Representative Uuggles has offered for the

consideration of the house a bill to amend
the Insurance laws of the state. It provides
that no joint stock insurance company shall
bo incorporated under the provisions of the
laws of Nebraska with a .smaller capital
than §100,000 or moro than $1,000,000 , of
which capital at least 50 per cent shall bo
paid up In cash and besides the other 60 per-
cent there must bo in its possession
notes of its stockholders secured by-
at least ono surety or by mortgage
on unlncumbered real estate within the
Btatu to an amount at least twice the value
of the notes , the security to bo approved by
the state auditor. Nor can any company on
the plan of mutual Insurance commence bus-
iness

¬

in this state until agreements have
been entered Into for insurance with at
least 200. applicants , the premiums utxm
which shall amount to less than 25.000 , for
which notes of solvent parties , founded upon
bona fide applications for insurance shall
have l een received ; nor shall any such note
bo regarded as a part of the capital stock
unless n policy bo Issued upon the sarao
within thirty days after the organization of
the company.

Relating to Di'llclonry Judgment * .

Two bills relating to aollclencj
judgments have been introduced
Ono by Mr. Sutcr provides that any person
or corporation who shall take or receive a
mortgage to secure the jiajment of mono}
loaned shall not bo entitled to tiny deficiency
judgment against the mortgagor in case o
foreclosure when the real estate taken under
the mortgage falls to satisfy it.

The other bill was Introduced by Repre
tentative Wood*, It provides that when a

petition shall be filed for the satisfaction of a
mortgage the court shall have the ixnvor to-
tlcwrec and conitcl| the delivery of the pos-
session

¬

of the premises to the purchaser , but
shall have no jiowcr to direct the payment of
any deficiency that may remain unsatisfied ,

but the amount realized from the sulo shall
Iw In full satisfaction of the Indebtedness for
which the mortgage was given.-

TII
.

thn .Slate.
The Michigan presidential law has boon

embodied In a bill Introduced In the Ne-
braska

¬

legislature by Uepresentatlvo Van
Houseu. The provisions of the act tire brief
nnd simple. The law as prepared by Mr.
Van Housen states that the nroflldontial
electors shall bo elected by congressional
districts instead of by the state at large , as-
at present.

.Mint Deposit State I'tind .

Representative Lynch 1ms offered an
amendment to the law requiring state and
county treasurers to deposit funds in their
hands In state or national banks. The
amendment provides that all moneys coming
Into their bauds must be deposited In state
or national banks of recognized stall-.Ing.
The banks must pay for the use fl the
moneys not less than ! l per cent per annum..-

Mlrlldiif
.

; nt tun Coal Combiner ,

One of the bills that will doubtless come In-

fer its full share of legislative uttt-ntion this
session is that Introduced by Representative
Gilford. It Is designed to prevent coal and
lumber dealers fiMin combining to maintain
the prices of those two Important com no-
ddies.

¬

. It prohibits co.il or lumber
dealers from combining to fix prices or-
to divide between them the aggregate
or not prolltu. The person or company
entering Into any such combination or pool
shall be liable to any person injured thereby
to the full amount of damages sustained In-

consequence of tin1 violation of the law and
in any case arising out of the act the courts
shall have the power to compel the attend-
ance

¬

of members of the alleged combination
and the production of the books and records.
Heavy penalties are provided for the viola-
tion

¬

of Ihe law contemplated by the act.

STOCK VAKI ) CIIAK < iiS ,

Comparison of Present Hates Mlth Those
Proposed by the Legislature.

House roll No. 75 , a bill for tin act to reg-
date stock yards and fix commissions for

selling live stock therein , and providing
mtiishment for violation thereof , introduced
y James G. iCruse , and now In the hands of-

ho committee on live stock and grazing ,
irovldcs for radical changes In the manage-
nent

-
of stock yards , as well as lu rates to bo

barged for feed , yardage r.nd commissions.
That the public may understand the

ihanges contemplated , the following com-
arlson

-

of prices is made :

Under present rules the commission for
selling cattle is 50 cents per head , not to ex-
ceed

¬

$12 per car ; hogs , Jli per car , single deck ,
or $10 for double deck ; sheep , $0 per car or-
J10 for double deck.

The new bill llxes commissions at $8 per
'ar for selling cattle ; $5 pe'r car for selling

single deck cars of hogs or $3 for double
leek ; $4 per car for single deck cars of sheep
or *T for double deck.

The new bill deals still moro severely with
stock yards charges. It provides that it
shall bo unlawful for the proprietors of any
stockyards in the state of Nebraska tochargo

greater price than 17 cents per head for
yarding and weighing cattle , 0 cents for hogs
ind cents for shoe ] ) , whereas the present
n-iees are 2 ,

") cents for cattle , 8 cents for hogs
and 5 cents for sheep.-

It
.

further provides that no greater price
shall ho charged for grains and hay than
.louble the market price in village or city
where the stock yards are located , and fixes
:he standard weight per ton of hay and per
Jtishel of grains.

The existing prices are : Hay , $1 per
100 pounds ; corn , ? 1 per bushel.

The most radical change provided for In
the now bill is that governing inspection.
House roll No. 75 provides that there shall
bo a sulllcicnt number of competent persons
appointed by the governor of the state to act
as Inspectors , who shall have power to de-
termine

¬

what stock Is unlit for market , and
have the sumo removed ; also same In-

spectors
¬

shall have the power to determine
which are piggy sows and which are stags ,
and to allow a dockage of not exceeding
thirty pounds for each piggy sow and sixty
pounds for each stag , and all persons
except those appointed under the provisions
of the bill are prohibited from acting
as stock inspectors. The compensation is
fixed at 12 cents for each car inspected ,
andlio more , to bo paid by the shipper.

The inspectors are now appointed by the
exchange , nnd the fee is in cents per car.

Under present regulations the inspector's
duties are moro or less perfunctory , as either
buyer or seller has the right of appeal to a-

board of appeals , consisting of two men with
power to call la the third man in case of dis-
agreement.

¬

. If still unsatisfactory , the case
goes before an arbitrating committee , nnd
finally , If required , to the board of directors
of the exchange. Under the now bill the
decision of the inspector would bo final.-

.Must

.

I'nrnUh Lamps.-
CIIICAOO , 111. , Jan. 21. Attorneys for the

National Electrlo Construction company ap-

peared
¬

before Judge Crosseup In the United
States circuit court this morning to continue
arguments under an intervening petition in
the case of the Edison Electric company
against the Sunbeam Incandescent company.
The petitioners ask for an order which will
prevent the Edison company from Interfer ¬

ing with them in the purchase of incandes-
cent

¬

electric lamps. They also usk that the
Edison company bo compelled to fill their
orders for lamps , alleging that the Edison
company refuses to sell to them.

Judge Crosseup said that until ho heard
the arguments the Edison company must
sell the lamps , and ho did not think that ho
would allow the Edison company to close up
the plant of the National company and that
a refusal to sell lamps was practically noth-
ing else. Ai umcnts will bo resumed tomor-
row. .

Sulderts Tor u Lynching.N-

ASHVII.M
.

: , Tenii. , Jan. 24. A special to
the American from Clarksville , Tenn. , says :

John Porter and Henry Hanna brutally
assaulted Hattle Trice and Viney Davl
son Saturday night. They overpowered
the girls and dragged them into into an ad-
joining field , and there assaulted them
They then slashed the women about the
head and neck with razors , and left them In-

an exhausted and helpless condition. As
soon us the women recovered sunleiontly
they reported the horrible affair to Sheriff
Collier. Both men wore arrested yesterday ,

and are now In jail. The parties are colored ,

and the feeling against them Is very bitter.-

Moonslilnluf

.

; lu New York.-
BuooKt.TN

.

, N. Y. , Jan. 24. An illicit
whisky still in a barn located in a swamp
near Woodhavcu , L. I. , was raided by gov-
ernment

¬

ofllcers early this morning. About
a dozen shots were exchanged between the
officers and the moonshiners. All the moon ¬

shiners save one Albert Moser escaped.
The property captured Is estimated to bo
worth 7000. The still had a capacity of five
barrels of whisky a day-

.Another

.

HlteliG-
AI.VESTOX , Tex. , Jan. 24. A special from

San Antonio to the News says : The fact
that the San Antonio & Aransas Pass rail-
way

¬

was not transferred to the Southern
Pacillo company yesterday ns expected is
duo to another hitch In the terms of the ro-
I orted sale. A prominent olllclal of the roac
said it would not surprise him were the
negotiations to fall through entirely-

.II7J.ITltr.lt

.

J'UKKC.lST.i.

Loral Snow * and Cold Northwtmtrrly Wind
U Imt Nebraska .May Hxpoct Today.-

WASIIINHTO.V
.

, D. C. , Jan. 24i For Ne-

braska
¬

, North and South Dakota : U>ca
snows ; colder ; northwesterly winds.

For Iowa : Fair ; colder ; winds shifting to-

northwesterly. .

Loeul itecortl.
Omen op TUB WKATUF.II BCHKAU , OMAHA

Jan. 24. Omaha record of temperatureanil
rainfall compared with corresnonJIng day of
past four years :

isaa. ifloa. 1891.
Maximum toinporaturo.jas 48 = 45 37 o
Minimum temperature. V3! = 323 159jo
Average temperature. . 3VS103( 3 ()= 2OO
Precipitation OO .00 .00 .OQ

Statement showing the condition of tern
] eraturo and precipitation at Omaha for the
day and sluco March 1 , 18U2.

Normal temperature
Kxccss for the dav 103
Deficiency ulncu March 1 3133
Normal precipitation 02 Inches
Uotlelttncy for thn day 02 Inches
Potlelfiicy slnco March 1 3.7 Indict

lluxr , Local Forecast OOlclaU

NSAS SMAIORIAL IMP
,

Roptiblioana Are Working Hard for the Elc-
ctloMfMr.Ady

-

,

1c t
ANOTHER NEW 'POPULIST CANDIDATE

0-

Sir. . JCtplinn of Hurtnii C'nnnty Hrvoloin lt -

mnrkalili ) Slri niUiluilK <i Martin Con-

llnm
-

* tn lln 1'uvorltr Ilrputi *

Mean NomhlitUmi for.Slut n I'rintiT.-

mi
.

'

TOPCKA. ICan. , Jan. 24. The republican
caucus tonight made Major J. 1C. Hudson
Its candidate for stito printer. The steer-
ing

¬

commltteo advised the caucus to change
from Crane to Hudson , because Crane had
not been able to control any outside votes.

The result of the balloting gives no Indica-
tion

¬

ns to what the end will be. Ady will , of
course , stay In the race until the republican
policy dictates the abandonment of a repub-
lican candidate , when there will bo a break-
up

¬

and that element will bo at sea until a
democrat is taken up.-

In
.

the populist house Martin has undoubt-
edly

¬

the most strength , although ho was
gl-en less votes than either Breldenthal or-
Doster. . As an illustration of tills , Speaker
Dunsmore , an avowed Martin man , voted
for ex-Governor Knblusan. Other equally
strong Martin supporters also scattered
their votes. This was in pursuance of the
policy of Martin's waiting until his oppon-
ents

¬

in the populist forces become willing to
accept him In preference to a democrat of
the other wing of the party.

The boom for Uobun , a populist member
from Barton county , disturbs the situation
somewhat. He had not been considered a
possibility until today , and the strength that
ho developed mystifles the other candidates
and may destroy some well laid plans.
Interest centers in the joint convention to-

morrow
¬

, when the light will shape Itself.
The end Is not looked for for several days.
The republicans continue to regard B. P-
.Waggoner

.

, the stalwart democrat from
Atchison , as the solution of the situation.-

.Martin
.

Nominated.
John W. Martin , n democratic lawyer of-

Topcka , was nominated by the populist cau-
cus

¬

for senator on the fourteenth ballot to-
night.

¬

. The leading candidates were Frank
Doster of Marion county , J.V. . Breldenthal ,

chairman of the pjpulist central committee ,

and Martin. The opposition to Mar-
tin

¬

finally centered on Doster.
The thirteenth ballot stood : Martin , 4 ! ;

Doster , 40 ; Brldcnthai , n. On the next bal-
lot

¬

two populists wont to Martin and gave
him the nomination. Tlio election of Martin-
is assured by the joint convention of the
populist liotibe and the populist senators , as
all the democrats will support him. Martin-
is the leader of the fusion democrats as op-
posed

¬

to those who bolted the fusion ticket
last fall. The populists believe the federal
senate will recognize him as ag.iinst any
man , even a democrat , elected by the re-
publicans.

¬

.

OUITK-

I'lrst

>

V i1o for Srnntor In Wyoming
r.irtli . taiiy Cumlhhitci.-

Ciir.rr.NN'n
.

, Wyo. , 'Jan. St. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tun line. | The senate judiciary
committee's report 'was , next to the sen-

atorial
¬

ballot , the affair of the day in politi-
cal

¬

circles. A mnjoclty of the committee , of
whom all are republicans , recommended that
the contest case ''of Footo , who is claiming
the seat now hcUl y Tisdale , bo dismissed.-
A

.

minority report >jas also submitted , in
which it was sot forth that '1 hdalo had for-
feited

¬

his right rte the se.it by reason of
having become a non-resident of Johnson
comity. The cornrnjbtce was unanimous in
the opinion that 'tfootc'had no right to the
place , oven were UiaJale unseated. It is ex-
pected

¬

that tho.lijo.uBO' aomniittoo appointed
to investigate Tisillilcls conduct , and if con-
stitutional

¬

to Impunch him , -will report to-
morrow morning* -

The first ballot for se'nator was taken
separately , and was almost altogether com ¬

plimentary. The.v.oto. of the two houses
is : Warren ( rep. ) , 8 ; Kuykcndall (dem. ) , 7 ;

Tidball (pop. ) , 0 ; New ( dcm. ) , 0 ; Clark
( rep. ) , f ; Holiday ( dem. ) , 4 ; Beck ( dem. ) , Ii ;

Kichards ( roji. ) , 3 ; Morgan ( pop. ) , " . Others
wore scattering.-

It is expected tnat a number of ballots will
have to be taken before the two houses got
down to business. In the course of a t'ow
days when the members nro done with the
prcliminary.foolislmess and lines are more
tightly drawn , It will bo easier to make a
guess at the outcome. Just now It is abso-
lutely

¬

impossible to more than conjecture
who will succeed Senator Warren.-

CONTIlOIiMJU

.

11V KAIMCOADS.

Upper House of tlui South Diilcutit Legisla-
ture

¬

Orients I'Mfuvor.i 1)1 o Legislation.-
PiKKiin

.

, S. D. . Jan. 24. [Special Telegram
to THE BKU. ] The great railroad question
was practically decided so far as this legis-
lature

¬

is concerned. This afternoon oc-

curred
¬

the first great debate of the session
and the first lining up of the friends and ene-
mies

¬

of the roads. 1'ho question was on Sen-
ator

¬

Dollard's bill compelling railroads to
pay double damages where settlement of
claims are not made in tlilrty days. A great
struggle has been made for the past two
weeks by friends and opponents of the roads
to get control of the senate. Uollard Is mak-
ing

¬

a record on which to run for governor
and is a radical of radicals. He made a long
and violent speech against the ro.ids this
afternoon , but was answered in several able
addresses and the bill bsatcn by thirty votes
to eleven. Railroad men are jubilant at the
outcome. No further danger besets them.
The house committee , which is radical , de-
clares

¬

it will hold up the appropriation bills
until the senate passes railroad bills , but
there is little probability that it will be nblo-
to fulfill its threat-

.Air

.

< iHU > STAKTS SOUTH-

.Illinois'

.

Sick Governor Cors to North Cure *

Ilini fur Ills llonltli.-
SruiN'nnni.i

.

) , 111. , Jan. 21. Governor Alt-
gold loft this morniug for Asheville , N. C. ,

accompanied by a physician and State
Treasurer Hamsay. Ho will bo gone several
weeks. During his absence Lieutenant
Governor Gill will act as governor and Sena-
tor

¬

Coppmger , president pro tern , will pre-
side

¬

over the senate.-

I'rlestH

.

Talic Hanil.
' '

MADISON , Wis. .
' 24. Wisconsin demo-

cratic
¬

legislators in caucus have not yet suc-
ceeded

¬

In seluctlnjrtkUnltod States senator.
There Is no further wavering in the ranks
of the followers o&any of the candidates.-
Alwut

.

the only Interest in the caucus today
centered about Assemblyman Ulenskl. Ho
started in as a Mitchell man , but yesterday
chan'-'cd to Bragg. When his name was
called today ho fairly shouted the name of
General Bragg. The Bragg managers have
evidently clinched trf'e grip on Blcnski.-

Itev.
.

. Fathers pulskl and Gruza of Mil-

waukee
¬

, who responded to a dozen telegrams
dispatched last night , gained admission to
the caucus , and tluo spectacle of the priests
participating in the caucus was sharply dis-
approved

¬

of'by thy tyfag following.-

AVost

.

Virginia'* Si'imtora-
.Cimu.tisTox

.

, Jan. 21. The state
senate and house tit 'delegates today elected
two United Stales 'senators. In the senate
the vote for senator for the full term of six
years , beginning March 4 next , Charles J.
Faulkner , the present senator , received
20 votes , IClkhis 4. In the house
Faulkner received 81)) , Hiking 23 , and O. D.
Hill , peoples party , 2. For the unox-
plrcd

-

term of the late Senator Kcnna , ex-
Senator Johnson N. Camden received the
same vote as Faulkner In both houses.
Judge Kdwln Maxwell received 4 in the sen-
ate

-

, 211 In the house and cast his own vote in
the house for a fellow delegate , M. W. Bur ¬

gess. The house will moot In joint session
tomorrow noon to declare the result.-

Vl4fotmlu

.

( " Mnko No Choice.
MADISON , WIs. , Jan. 24. The upper and

lower houses of the legislature mot at B-

o'clock this afternoon and each balloted for
senator without result. They will meet iu
Joint session tomorrow and will meet every-
day , as required by the coustUutiou , uutli

the democratic caucus makes n selection.
No selection can bo nuulo by the JointscMon as each democrat lifts agreed to vote
for some democrat In his district , thus split
ting the matter up ami removing all possi ¬

bility of the election of any of the threecandldatcs-by the aid of republican votes.
The democratic caucus mot nt 'J o'clocn

this afternoon. The seventeenth ballot was
then taken hnd resulted : Mitchell , fit :
Knight , 11)) ; Bragg , 80. The twenty-accoml
ballot was the same and an adjournment
was taken until 8 o'clock tonight.

One of the members created some merri-
ment

¬

wlion the nineteenth ballot was taken
by voting for John U Sullivan , afterward
explaining that ho meant John I , . Mitchell.

Balloting was resumed at 8 o'clock , and
the twenty-third ballot resulted : Mitchell ,

30 ; ( Mahoney and Plialon being absent ) ;
Bragg. 21)) ; ICnlirht , is ; Senator Kennedy
being absent. The caucus then adjourned
until 10 : ; ) tomorrow morning-

.llriitz

.

Cliurjri'.s Wi-ro 1nlonnilril.
SACRAMENTO , Cal. , Jan. 21. The assembly

committee apgrnlnted to investigate charges
made by Assemblyman Bretof Alameda
county , against Assemblyman Kcans of Los
Angeles county , reported today. ,

during the vote for United States senator in
Joint session of the legislature , charged that
the vote of Keans. populist , who went for
White , had been bought , and that Marion
Cannon democrat-populist congressman from
the Sixth district , had been the negotiator.
The investigation committco finds that
Brotz' charges were false and unfounded ana
recommends his expulsion from the legisla-
ture.

¬

. The Hcnato concurred in the report ,
with the exception of that part declaring
Bretz' seat vacant. No action can bo taken
until the rejibrt Is printed.-

No

.

( 'hung1
Oi.YMi-iA , Wash. , Jan. 21. Two ballots for

United States senator wore taken today.
There was no change. It stood : Allen , 51 ;

Turner , 'ifi ; Gredge , 27 ; Teats. 0.
BISMAISCK. N. D. , Jan. 24. The ballot for

United States senator in joint session of the
legislature was without change.-

N'oyada
.

Klruts ii'lii-piilillriin ,

CAUSO.V , Nov. , Jan. 21. William N. Stewart
was today re-elected to the United States
senate by the Nevada legislature. He was
the silver party candidate and received a
unanimous vote. Ex-Congressman Bartine
was the republican candidate.J-

Srfitm
.

cl to Tension .MM. Davli.-
MoNTooMnnv

.

, Ala. , Jan. 21. The upper
house of the Alabama assembly today by a
vote of 17 to 15 refused to pass a bill grant-
ing

¬

a pension of $500 per year to the widow
of Jefferson Davis. An attempt to recon-
sider

¬

will bo made tomorrow.-

In

.

lYiinrttou's Legislature.-
N.vsuvii.i.i

.

! , Tenn. , Jan. 21. Senator Till-
man introduced a bill in the senate providing
for a system of state banks based upon the
national banking system , and providing for
the issuance of bank notes..-

MUM

.

Ki'turned from
AUSTINTex. . , Jan. 21. The senate and

house balloted separately today for United
States senator. Mills , 14J : Nugent , U ; Coney ,
1. The result will bo officially declared in
joint session tomorrow.

Want tliti Anti-Option Kill Passed.
JirritsoCuv! , Mo. , Jan. 21. Tno lower

house of the legislature today passed a reso-
lution

¬

urging the Missouri senators to work
and vote for the anti-option bill.-

"ort

.

> Invest rru Lumbermen.-
Mixxn.U'oi.is

.

, Minn. , Jan. 21. The second
day's proceedings of the Northwestern Lum-
bermen's

¬

association opened with the elec-
tion

¬

of ofllccrs. President L. H. Price was
re-elected ; H. W. Hess , Sioux Falls , was
chosen vice president , and A. B. Hilliarof
North Dakota to till a vacancy on the board
of directors.

The afternoon session was spent in discus-
sion

¬

of the suit brought by the Bohn Manu ¬

facturing company of St. Paul. The action
taken bv the board of directors was en-
dorsed.

¬

.

Tomorrow morning the association will
leave for Chicago , arriving there at 11:30-
p.

:

. m.

Perhaps Ho Is In C'aimtla-
.Ixm.vxAi'pus

.

, Ind. , Jan. 24. A special
from Attica , Ind. , says : The defali-Uion
and general operations of Treasurer Cronk-
hlto

-
of Warren county will reach 8100000.

About flB.OOO of this amount is duo to in-
dividuals.

¬

. It is not known wlic.ro ho is.
When ho loft Wllllamsport last Friday ho
boarded an eastbound train , and it is sup-
posed

¬

ho went to New York or , perhaps , to-
Canada. .

Hold a Kiillronil.
DALLAS , Tex. , Jan. 24. A News special

from Jefferson , Tex. , says today : The East
Line & Itcd Uivcr railroad was sold today ,

under the decree of tno district court of
Davis county , to Simon Stern , representing
the Central Trust company of Now York ,
for SI ,400000. The road will bo extended to
Shreveport , La. '

l.OVAf.-

As no quorum was present at the quarterly
mooting of the Athletic club last night , ad-
journment

¬

was taken without date.-
A

.

granger from South Dakota , who de-
clined

¬

to give his name , reported to the police
last night that ho had been robbed of $20
while in a negro divo.-

A
.

couple of boys tried to break into the
fruit stand at Ninth and Douglas streets
early this morning , but were frightened away
by the ottlccr on the beat.

Will J. Block , representative of Evans &
Hoey's "A Parlor Match company , " is in the
city. His clever people como to the Boyd
for four nights , commencing Sunday even-
ing

-
, February ! .

James and Tom Hill , the sharpers who
worked the "Brakeman Murray" racket on
railroad men hereabouts a few days ago ,
were lined 50 anil f 100 respectively by Judge
Berka yesterday.

Drunk and breaking windows is the charge
opiw-it'.o Ed McFnrland's name on the police
blotter. The prisoner mashed In a couple of
panes of glass in a chop house at 105 bouth
Fourteenth street.

Police Captain Thomas Cormack is slowly
improving and the doctors hope that the
captain will bo able to travel by the 1st of-
February. . Cormsck will probably go to Hot
Springs , Ark. , to spend the month of Fobru-
ary.

-

.

Chief Seavcy received a telegram from the
authorities at Hot Springs. S. IX , last night
inquiring if there was any reward for
"Beefsteak Hob. " The chief informed the
South Dakota people that the Omaha police
did not know the party with the peculiar
nickname.

Pauline Hall will appear hero in the
greatest success of her life , "Erminie , " on
Friday evening and Saturday afternoon ,
February ! ! and 4 , supi ortod by a great met-
ropolitan

¬

cast of singers and comedians. On
Saturday evening her new opera , "Purltana , "
will be given. _

i'iitsox. i L I'.tn.MHt. i ma.-

C.

.

. D. Marr of Fremont js visiting the city.
John F. Crocker is in town from Kearney.-
C.

.

. W. Tracy of Portland , Ore. , Is In town.
Harry Hall arrived from Glenwood yester-

day.
¬

.

K. C Simmons of Central City is hero on
business.-

Prof.
.

. John Reynold , the mesmerist , is in
the city from Ithaca.-

Messrs.
.

. Michael and John Cudahy nro In
the city from Chicago.-

J.

.

. K. Dolman , a Uock Island solicitor , Is In
the city from Topeka , Kan.

City Treasurer Henry Bolln made a trip to
Louisville yesterday , returning last evening.

Major J. B. Furay went down to Lincoln
yesterday to witness the doings of the Ne-
braska

¬

legislature.
William Clemmons of Holyoke , who owns

the lunch counters on the now branches of
the B. & M. west of hero , U in the city.-

CIIICAOO
.

, 111. , Jan. 21. [ Special Telegram
to THE Bur. . ) Nebraska arrivals : ( iroat-
NorthernI. . F. Patterson. Omaha : M. J-

.nitfolow
.

, F. M. WoodLincoln. Palmur S.-

C.
.

. Langworthy , Jr. , Lincoln-
.At

.

the Mercer T. P. Cook , Now York ; H.-

K.
.

. Hill , Chicago ; J. M. KaUmaior , L. M.
Boiler , Kansas City ; H. P. Johnson. Davcn-
ixirt

-
, la. ; J. C. Maducn.oOakland , la. ; S. P.-

Brown.
.

. Gilswold , la. ; J. P. Bean , Sioux
C'lty , la , ; Miss M. Thatcher , Areca , la ; A-

.R
.

Pike , Grand Island : John H Price ,

Nebraska City ; li S. MorValley.

BARRY'S BOLD BREAK

fCOSTINfr. ! ) FIIO.M rilUT 1'AOK.-

la matter of course , but lu the case of those
employes whoso salaries nro not already
llxod the committee has Used the pruning
Itnlfo very effectively , and the chances are
that the record of the "economical tvfoim"legislature of two yours ngo will bo very
materially discounted by the present session-

.Itrprr.trntittlvu
.

I'nrrcll Dead.-

A
.

telegram was received tonight bv Rep-
resentative Nelson that his colleague.
Hepresentatlvo Farrell , had died at'hi *
homo at North Bend at an early hour this
evening. Mr. Farrell was considered dan-
gerously

¬

111 with Inllamumtory rheumatism
for several weeks before the legislature con-
vened

¬

, and for some time It was believed ho
would not bo well enough to bo
present at the organization of the
liotiiu' , but at the earnest solicitation
of his party friends he came to Lincoln theday before the opening session , Ho was com-
pelled

¬

to take his bed from the time ho
arrived at Lincoln on Monday noon , January
2 , until the next day. He assisted the demo-
crats

¬

and independents Iu the
house and then returned to his home. He
has been growing gradually worse over
since , and the end came tonight.

Mr. Farrell was regarded as ono of the
ablest men of tlio democratic contingent in
the houso. He considered It hi * duty to be-
ptvhent at the org.mltatioii even against the
advice of his physician. His death Is dccplv
deplored by his fellow members in the house
and an adjournment wll bo taken tomorrow
immediately after the joint ballot out of e-

spect to his memory.-

Onmliu

.

at the Capital.
The senatecommltleo on privileges nnd

elections will hold its Hrst meeting tomorrow
afternoon to take up the Douglas county sen-
atorial contests. No dollnito program has us
yet been decided upon.

The house commltteo on privileges and
elections met this afternoon at 2 o'clock to
hear the arguments of the attorneys in the
Douglas county contests. John M. Thurston
appeared as counsel , but made no oral argu-
ment.

¬

. Attorneys Smith ami Mahoney
argued for the contestants , while Aldridgo
and Curr appeared for the contcstees. The
arguments of the attorneys took up the en-
tire

¬

time of the commltteo for the session
and the final meeting will bo held tomorrow
morning at tl o'clock-

.It
.

Is understood that the South Omaha
packing houses have a man hero with a view
to securing the penitentiary contract , In
order that their barrel supply may not be
cut off. There is talk of the
entire system of convict labor , so as to take
it entirely out of politicsand Interest a num ¬

ber of business men in the contract.
The Omaha street railway lobby is on the

ground working for an extension of the Umo
for paying for the paving between the tracks.-
H

.

was extended two years iu IhSK , and an-
other extension for a similar time was
granted in 1MH. It Is booked for two years
moro , if the lobby is successful In getting in
its work-

.rttllmnn

.

Company TuUlnR 111 Time.
City Treasurer Bolln is still waiting for

the promised visit of a representative of the
Pullman Palace Cur company , who was to
reach Omaha from Chicijo yesterday.
Meanwhile Treasurer Bolln is making prepa-
rations

¬

for the sale of the two att'iched
palace cars , which will take place February
1 , and ono of these (lays Superintendent
KU'hiirdson of the Pullman company in this
city will be requested to turn over what
money ho has in his possession-

.I'resldrnt

.

<
of Ciillfurnla University.

SAN FJIAXCISCO , Cal. , Jan. 21. The uni-
versity regents today elected Acting Presi-
dent Martin ICclloirg permanent president of-
tlio State university.-

Tlui

.

Death Itdll.
LONDONJan. . 24. .John Watson , the cele-

brated
¬

horse breeder , is dead-

.or

.

viiSTisiti.ir
Domestic.

Assistant Slates Attorney Oeorgo A. Baker
of Chicago , III. , has committed .nnli'ldc.

The annual convention of National Ilrlck
Manufacturers Is bulng hi'ld at Louisville , Ky.

The general committee of tliu Ordurnf Hall-
way

¬

TislPgraphors Is In scsilon at St. I.ouls ,

Mo.A
.

bill has been Introduced In the New Jersey
legislature ro nlatlns the toll * of telephone
companies.-

JaniR
.

* Smith , Jr. , has been formally chosen
United Slates honator by tliu legislature uf
Now Jersey.-

In
.

a family row Chris Kink , a farmer living
near Clayton , Mo. , shot and killed his Hon-ln-
law , Henry Schullung.

Now York pollen authorities have given or-
ders

¬

to arrest all beggars found plying tholr
avocation on the streets.-

Mldinol
.

J. Itynn , n democrat , has be-on sen-
tenced

¬

to two years In the Massachusetts pen-
itentiary

¬

for frauds on election day.
The body of John A. Martin of Chloaco has

been found In ( he Kullurlon marnhu.s. Ho was
death. Tliero Is an air ofmy.stury-

surrounrtlna his domlsu.-
A

.

resolution ha.shuen Introduced In the Nnw
York IcKNIaturn to appoint a I'ommlttc.o to In-
quire

¬

Into tliu disposition of the fund * appro-
priated

¬

by tlmttilato for the World's fair.
Maryland and Virginia oyxtorincn are ro-

iiorti'd
-

to bo Milferlng from hunger ami cold.
The cold snap has frox.cn over the Hvor.sand
bays , and It Is next to Impossible to forward
supplies.

The remains of Klttlo Mctiabo , the servant
girl who lost her life In the llro which de-
stroyed

¬

tins Oalumot club house at Chicago ,
III. , have been found In tliu ruins of that
bulldliu ; .

The Komo Trllmna says that the papprs-
sols.nl In tlmolllroof Signer Tnuloiig , KOVUIno-
rof thii llanca Komaim , coinproinlsu several
conspicuous politicians. The pope had a cur-
rent

¬

account of 300,000 llro with the Ciuerrliil-
Itanklng company , which cloutl Its doors yes ¬

terday.-
In

.

the trial at Now York of thn suit brought
by the Columbus , Hocking Valley ,t Toledo
Hallway company , to recover $8,000,000 , nl-
leKud

-
to be. dun to the company from Ianli r ,

Wlnslow & C'o. the attorneys for tliu defend-
ant

¬

moved to dlnmlv * tliu caso. Tliu motion
Has denied.

congregation of the propnzanda sent on
Saturday to thn American archbishops the an-
nounrcincnt

-
of Archbishop HutollI'M nomina-

tion
¬

lo bo nurinanent punal delegate to tint
church In tliu United States and directed the
archbishops to eoniniiiulcato this unnoiinco-
muiit

-
to their Milfragans-

.Foreign.

.

.

Henry Young , aged 17 , has confessed that
HiMirgo A. lloolh hired him to sot llro to Un
building In which Mrs. O. 1) . HOHO was burned
to death at Toionto , Out. lloth muii are In
Jail-

.I.ady
.

Mlllan Kltz Clarence , daughter of the
earl of Munsrur , was married privately at-
llrlghton , Kiiglaml , to Captain Hoyil. Lady
Lillian Is but 1'J years old , while Captain
Boyd Is well over Til ) . The whole alfalr Is mys-
terious

¬

and when explained Is expected to
cause a sunsatlon la London society-

.Ml'

.

. Jlobort '. Itenvlr-
An Txcnipt Fireman of Jackion Unglno Co. ,
Long Island City , N. Y. , says thntiitnirl.stm.il ,

1800 , ho could only tale n smell of dinner , as
hovai In a fearful condition from I > r pi lu-

.Thn
.

nett nummcr ho wont to Ktirono for lili
health , hut camu homo iiiicnrc'il. lu tlio fall be)

decided upon n thorough trial o-

fEtoods! Sarsaparilla
Au l by Christmas had tv hearty nnncllto ,
licalthy dlceMlon , nnd was jiorfcctly well , nu
euro was ihui wholly to Hood's 8iruipirlla.; : !

HOOD'S PlLLO euro llrcr IHi , conitlpatlon ,
UUeuiuciiiJauu liciiuid licitheadackt. TtjrtUem.

WELL ,

Most Remarkable Rem-

edy

¬

in the World

One True Micirie for LOG !

Nervous Strength.

Cures Effected by Paino's Celery
Compound.

What Scientific Research
Accomplished.

Proved by Success Whore All Elao-
Hns Fnllod.

There Is ono true specific for diseases aris-
ing from a debilltateitnervous system , and
that Is the Paino's celery coni | ouml o gener-
ally prescribed by physicians. It is probab-
ly th most tvmarkablo remedy tlr.it the
sclcntillc research ol this country has pro

duced. Prof. Kdwanl li-
Phelphs , M. 1) . , U , . D ,
of Dartmouth collie ,

llrst prescribed what Is
now the world
over as Paino's
compound , n p o s 111 v t

euro for dyspcp.sla. bil-

iousness , liver complaint ,

neuralgia , rheumatism ,

and kidney troubles.
For the latter Paino's celery comiMtmd has
succeeded again and again where everything
else has failed-

.Washington
.

correspondents have recently
given it a great deal of attention since the
most wonderful cure effected in the case of
Commodore Ilowoll.

The medical Journals of the country have
given moro space iu the last few years to the
many remarkable cases where the use of-

Palne's celery compound has made people
well than to any other one subject-

.IT JS NOT

WISE
TCI

COUNT
HE

COST

WHEN YOURIp
HE ALTHIOW-

ouldn't It
cost loss to-

CU3E
You now

than
ON ?

As you viiluo
your lift' don't-
nu.'lcetconsult -
U1K HUIIIC 'IMA
Abuse advlpo
will l.'oot vn'uo-
If

'

you coniult-

It will cent yon notlilni; .

GHHONIC NERVfiyA-
M >

sr Ggs Fieraoi; ?

Blood , Slilu and Kidney Discuses
foinaloVonltJiosNos , Xio < t Manhood
CURED.-

1'II.Ei
.

, K1STULA , P1P3UIIK , porraanontlr curedwithout tliu use of knlfo , llKtturu or cnustlu.
All mnlmtlc' of n private or dullcatu imturo , of

cither bex , posltlvuly curuil.
(.nil on or BilUroa * , wllb atauip for ClrcuUrs , b'roo

Hook ami loclie( ,

Fir J13 south isth street
.

im Door to roslolllua.

OS-

SWatch Cases
are all gold as far a ? you can see. They look
like solid cases , wear like solid cases , nnd
are solid cases for all practical purposes yet
only cost about half as much as nn out-
andout

-
solid gold case. Warranted to

wear for 20 years ; many in constant use
for thirty years. Better than ever since they
are now lilted , at no extra cost , with the great
bow (ring ) which cannot itputted or twisted
off the case the

Can only be had on the cases
stamped with this trade mark.-

AH
.

others have the old-style pull out fTow ,
which is only held to the case by diction ,
and can be twisted off with the fingers.

Sold only through watch dealers. Ask to
see pamphlet , or send for one to the mak-
ers.KeystoneWatch

.

Case Co. ,
PHILADELPHIA.

DR.

THE SPECIALIST.-
la

.

impiirpaHI " ' 'a tlio-
trontnicnlof nil

PRIVATE DISEASES

and all Weakness IJCH
and Disorders o ( lltllI-

Byoaisexpunonco.
Write for oircnlnra-

nnd ipiostiim Hit frco-

.Mth
.

nnd Fnrnnm SU. ,
Omuhn , Noli

()rtIioIl < iii < irllnhH li-i > ly C iiroil-
l>yjlii lnlnturlnic Dr. litliiun'V-

oMoii( .

It run bOKlvcn I" a cup "f olfsoorlu or in fo.il
without lliu knowluitiw of Ilia uatlual Itliutiio-
lutclr harmless anil will ultaol ntirm inonl mil
Bpueiir cure , whuiliar tlio imiloiil ti n miitjrjtj
drinker ur an ulcoliollo ivrutik. It li u iiuu i idru nut
tliouannili of cn e and In utrprr I'liUnoj .a pirf jot
curu IIIIH fallotrrul It imrar fulli I'm IIUMI-
oiico ImprtiunntoJ wltli tlioHpnclH.It tin minis nn-

iitlor InipOiiltJlllty for ttio II | unr aii: ; ill' li otltl-
OOMMINSI'ICCI I'M ! ) . , Pripi. iMnnlnniil O-

8mirB| Ixiult of pnrtlJidari fr3. I'o b , in I ) '
Kulin A t'u 1V.1 .ill lli'jiini S'.i. W lulaal *

lll ko , llruo A Co. , untl Ululiuril.in OriU'i' ) ,

Omnhii. Nu-

uDON'T

You don't need to yuurlflco the livu ? ot > jtlr
loved ones whim-

Dcplithcria and Membranous Croup
wlllondnnzrrtlin neighborhood ubyoiir lioma-

iTlinroUu Hiiro Htinultlo mfltolnn TO I'KK-
VKNT

-
contagion of llinni , unit llicr ) U also a-

ii uro bpuclllu inudlulnu for

The Cure of Them
vrlmn they luivo not run bayun 1 liani in rouoa-

WrlHi to-

ll.C. . SIGEL , In Crete. Neb. ,

If In nnwl of any trentniunt mil you wl'llul'

that hlH truiiitiiL-nt-h isod on ninny your1-
punmunts nnd atudvli ismuurJil him H MHO

COM wiiu-liwlil nut-diBcipuomi von
TIIUMAH I' HI .il'ii ) .V Wnttdiuion-
IPATENTS I ) . C. No ully'i fun until Cat. l ob-
tulavd. . Writ * for InruoluttUul li


